
Food &
Beverage 

-15% discount
on A La Carte
Restaurant, Q
Bar and room

service. 
- Sunday night
party at Q Bar.
-Wednesday
night party at

International A
La Carte

Restaurant.

Sport Activity
-50% discount
Tennis court

and Padel
court

All Bars
-Serving local
alcohol, beer,

hot drinks,
soft drinks by

glass.
Restaurants 

-Breakfast:
Hot drinks,

juice
-Lunch/Dinner:

-Serving local
alcohol and
wine, beer, 
hot drinks, 
soft drinks

by glass.
 

Extra Services

Special Offers

 For More Info

 In-house Clinic 24/7 at Extra Charge.  Dial (0)
 Room Service 24/7  at Extra Charge.  call EXT 3805
special farewell laundry package! 

Put inside this voucher and we will do the laundry for you 
for just 30 U$D per full bag!
excluding the service charges, and any applicable taxes

Signal “Hilton Honor” for A free room connection or
premium speed with extra charge.
Signal “Hilton Honor lobby” in the lobby and public
areas.

Indulge in a world of
exhilarating

entertainment options,
from heart-pounding

dives to thrilling water
slides, creating

unforgettable memories
for the entire family.

Ensure an unparalleled
experience of heartfelt

hospitality.
+20 100 314  2244

Mountainside



El-Mattam Restaurant

Beach & Waves Bar

Olympic Bar

Splash Bar

Snacks 
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM 

15:30 PM - 17:30 PM 

16:00 PM - 23:00 PM 

10:00 AM - 23:00 PM 
23:00 PM - 2:00 AM 

Q Club

11:00 AM - 18:00PM 

Waves Bar
10:00 AM - 18:30PM 

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

7:00 AM - 10:30AM

 12:30 PM - 15:00 PM

19:00 PM - 22:00 PM

Extra Charge , reservation 24 hrs. prior 
A La Carte  Restaurant

13:00 PM - 21:30 PM

Pool and beach opens from 09:00 - Sunset.       
Fitness center available 24HR
Hotel doctor available 24HR at charge from Front Desk.
Tennis court is free of charge during the daylight, with
charge during the evening. Book from the Concierge desk.
 Paddle court available 24H. Book from the Concierge desk.
We serve hot drinks out door in one-way carton cups and
cold drinks by glass. In door,  hot drinks in china cups and
cold drinks by glass 

We serve one drink per hand per time ,  snakes & ice cream,
two time a day by the pool bar using one-way plates & cups 
In case of any dietary requirement, refer to the Front Desk
Team.
For Breakfast boxes requests contact the Front Desk before
9PM.
Daily fumigation for the hotel gardens and public areas
during dawn and sunset time.
In case of late checkout refer back to the front desk in
advance ( subject to availability / chargeable ).
For your convenience, use the rope in room’s bathroom to
dry your laundry .

Dress Code: 
 Men: pants, shirts & close shoes are mandatory in all indoors
areas.
 Ladies: are kindly requested to keep relevant attire (pants &
tops, skirts or dresses) in all indoors areas
 Nudity Is Strictly Prohibited For All gender and age group.
 Please keep wearing your bracelet when you are inside or
outside the property.

Enjoy your meal

-Alcoholic drinks starting from 11:00 AM till midnight.
-Alcoholic drinks are included only for  Hard All-inclusive. They can
enjoy wine only during lunch and dinner buffet in the restaurant.
-Available Ice Cream with charge in the Main Restaurant during the
meals.
-Half Board (Includes Dinner with juice and water only)

SHISHA is not allowed at the guest rooms. 
Unattended sun beds will be released by the pool or
beach attendant and given to another guest.
DO NOT walk on the corals or feed the fish.
DO NOT take anything from the RED SEA i.e. corals, shells
etc.

 

+ Ice cream 

Extra Charge


